
DO YOU WANT TO MEET RAFFLES? 
Well help you and have made arrangements to have “The Mysterieus Mr. Kuril * visit ihis store, TOMORROW, 
Thursday, BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 10 A. M. and P. M. 

The Last Three Days of the EASTER CAMPAIGN 
TOMORROW. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Three Days of Rare Opportunities to Prepare for Easter at Savings ! 
1 he last few days beiore Easter are always busy days, and this year will be no exception, l or il will be tbe 

busiest of any three days before Easter at this store. 
We have the will, the resources and inclination to make the last three days GREAT DAYS—ami we are 

using them. All of our Easter goods have been rearranged—and new things have, been added and many of our 

prices have been dropped a few points to encourage late shoppers. l'°r the past tew weeks we have continually talked of our special Easter displays and prices, and with good 
results—because our talk was based on the rock —ROCK BOTTOM F'RK'EK. People heeded, came, saw, were 
convinced and bought. 

\\ r 
An Exquisite Collection of Spring and EasH HATS in Exclusive Models 

Visitors to our Millinery department have fairly gone into ectacics over the beautiful and exclusive Spring models 
which we are showing. This includes both strtet and dress hats from abroad and from the leading hands of our 

adopters. Styles range from the large Gainsborough Picture Hats to small chic, shapes and beconnngness is the 
prize consideration to guide your selections. 

Equally lavish is the use of feathers and flowers in the trim of the new hats, and fashion fa\%rs both with 
perfect imimrtiality. Throughout our entire millinery display there runs a charming uote of distinctiveness, of 
general dilTerentuess and superiority—if you please -which distinguishes it among the loveliest showings. 

Though our exclusive hats arc the full equals in beau y and style of anv you will see. they are priced much 
lower than those of the “exclusive" millinery store Kor a moderate sum you can select here an Easter Hat of 
which any fashion leader might be proud. 

Our Prices begin at $3 98 and gradually increase as the beauty grows up to $12 98 for the handsomest models. 

For Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday 
We have planned r.metidous selling days of hats and have almost overdone ourselves in selecting TWO SPECIAL 
VALUES IN’EASt EK HATS. 
Beautiful Trimmed Street 0 J1 Oft Exquisite Models of Exclusive Trimmed ©C QQ 

and Dress HATS V Street and Dress Hats 
That will outshine any you see elsewhere up to 7.bs Incomparable anywhere at O.IIH 

VERY HIGH GRADE TAILORED SUITS 
Without the high grade p. ice feature. We sell the better sorts of suits just as other stores sell the other kind We 
sell high grade suits at a low price. How we do it? Well, that's the secret, but it all lies in our buying methods 
and superior trade advant rges over other stores in this city. 

Our suits aie especially becoming this year, you'll like them better than anv you see elsewhere, “you'll like 
one best and that's the one you’ll buy. 

Don't imagine that because we soeak so enthusiastically about the suits that they nre highly priced When 
you see the suits that we'll oiler THE LAST THREE DAYS BEFORE EASTER you'll consider the prices very 
little—quite ltss than you expected to pay. 

1 

Tailored Suits of the Newest Materials 
in checks, small neat plaids nmUovcrplaids, neat pin stripes and plain browns, blacks and blues of the fashionable 
Chiffon Panamas, all exclusive, not many of a kind, but many kinds and styles to pick from ; all with that smart 
exclusive air of style that you II like and appreciate- priced at 

$13.49 
For values you cannot begin 

to match at $1600 

$15.49 
For suits that are above any 

in market at $20 oo 

$22.98 
Such models as you'd expect to 

pay $28.0t» for elsewhere. 

Cbe Hew Spring Coats===You Ought to See Cbem. 
For Women, Misses ami Children. 

\V e Offer Two (ireat Values in Silk Coats Tomorrow 
Silk Eton Jaokot'. made of good quality talleta end i Silk Coats, hip length, made from line cliitlon trimmed with braid, satin lined, a .».OS value, ^ talleta, trimmed well persian braid and lined 
at.. l with good quality satin, $10 values, at.Da«fO 
#4.98 Black Cliitlon Panama Skirts at <$53 gg Made from all wool Chiffon Panama, handsomely tailored, in plaited styles or with panels and straps ind 
trimmings, r*.(Ml values, at 1 1 

THE PRE-EASTER SALE OF BOYS’ CLOTHING 
Has again proven that this is the store for fitting out the boys for Easter. 

uver auu suits 

Consisting of Russian Blouses, Sailor Blouses ami 
Buster Browns, as well as Norfolk amf Double Breast- 
ed styles, of fine all wool materials, in serges, neat 
checks and mixtures, all well tailored and lined, you 
cannot beat them anywhere in town at 5.00, Our Pre- 
Easter Price 

_ 

S3.98 

Bops’ Top Coats 
Of all wool covfert cloth, nicely made, with em- 

broidered silk emblems on sleeve, lined with good 
quality sateen and trimmed with handsome brass 
buttons, all with that mannish swell cut that pleases the boys, 51.08 values, Our Pre-Easter 
Price 

, $2,98 

notably Stylish Spring Waists 
Of all the many good stocks of New Waists offered for your selection, we btfiov* you'll find ours best in all the 

points that go to make superiority. * •• r 

in lawn batiste, net, lingerie and all the other favored models, we have a full runge and you’ll admit that not 
only quality but prices make it advantageous for you to select from our stocks. 

-- 
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McCall s Bazaar Patterns, 10 and 15c 

Catalogs and Fashion Sheets Free. 

gObaunts 
The Stare for Values: Not Sometimes, But Always. 

On Sale Thursday 
Mosqueiaire Staves 

Glace kid, 16 button length, white, black and tan, reg- 
ular 2.98 values. Special for one day 

2.39 

Superb Showing of 

Beautiful Waists 
for Easter 

Splendid \ allies at 98c,' 
1.49. i .98, 2. 98, ii .98 
and 4.98 

The above are representa- 
tive values from one of the 
finest stocks of popular priced 
waists to be seen in this city; 
opeu front or back, lawn, 
lingerie, net over silk, lap 
silks, medallion trimmed, siz- 
es 34 to 44. 

Women’s New 
Suits for Easter 

Presenting the smartest 
models of the season; made 
of good quality Panama,Kton 
coat trimmed with braid and 
soutache, fancy vestee, -\t 
length sleeve, skirt made in 
pleated model, 18.00 values, 
special ... J 12.7 5 

Other models ranging in 
price from 1 5. OO to 529. OO 

Black Cloth Coats 
Lined throughout, collar- 

less, 6 50 values, special 4.98 

Black Taffeta Coats 
52 in. long, trunmed with 

braid, 12.00 values, special 
at. 9.75 

Boys’ Great 
Suit Offer 

Double breasted, sizes 6 to 

15, long full coats, every 
garment neat and. stylish, 
newest spring shades, 3.00 
values, special 1 98 

Best Quality 

Blue Serge Suits 
for boys, suitable for con- 

firmation, hard twisted serge 
of superior quality, sizes to 

16, 4.75 values, special 8.98 

Man’s Black 
Suits 

pure worsteds, in clay di- 
agonal, light and medium 
weight Venetians and^hibets, 
satin lined, workmanship, fit 
and durability fully warrant- 
ed, sizes 34 to 44, 12.00 and 
13.00 values, Easter special 
at.10.00 

All clothing kept in repair 
for one year free of charge. 

Men’s Suits 
Fancy worsteds, silk mix- 

tures and cassitneres, 6.150 
to.£0.00 

On Sale Thursday All Day 
Children’s Reefers 

l ight color wool mixtures or mohairs, 4 to 14, 2.49 val- 
ues. Special for one day 

1.69 

400 402 STATE STREET.'*' 
Mail and Telephone Orders receive prompt attention. 
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aMnvuxaaao a.Hiavaxaaao s.u tvaxaun?) RKavaxaaao ! 

THIS AD. 
It entitles you to 
a cash discount. 
— 

COMBINATION OKDKIC 

for tliis week: 

1 lb. Best Coffee, bean or "round .27 
Vi lb. Very Best Tea, any llavor. .25 
Vi lb. Very Best Butter.IK 
Vi lb. Spice, any kind.10 
1 bottle Best Extract Vanilla... .15 
1 bag Best Table Salt.05 
l can Best. Corn.10 
1 can Domestic Sardines.05 
1 pkg. Sago or Thyme.05 
1 box Etlielo Silver Powder.05 

# i. 25 
I.ess discount.25 

$1.00 

M. J. OLSEN 
C ash Grocer 

245 New Bruns, ave 

But take your Clothes to 

8.GUSSOW 
Tha Up-to Date Tailor 

112 SMITH STREET 
And have them put in shape for Easter 

—__ 

H. J. A. LUND 
338 State Street 

I 

■■ 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 
Spauldirg Sporting Goods a Specialty. 
Sole Agents for Victor T; 

_ 

+ X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+ 

Iboston store! 
J X 

+ WM. MI KDOCH I + X 

+ 72 Smith Street. Perth Amboy, N.J.f 
x__ ■■ —-- £ 
+ X 

,x + 

i J X 

I ^ WEARING APPAREL ^ ! 
$ + 
C, V 

I Shirt Waists 
j£ of fine lawn, fancy fronts of 
+ insertion and pin tucks: tucked 
-h cuff and collar, value AQ. 
+ 

| Shirt Waists 
J sheer lawn, eyelet front, clus- 
+ ters of pin tucks, fancy cuff 
+ and collar, value $1.45, | 
+ •'_ 

j Shirt Waists 
+ of sheer persian lawn, eyelet 
+ fronts, clusters of tucks front 

$, and back, deep tucked cuffs, 
J many styles to select I An 
x from, value S2.49. Ii*lw 

f Silk Shirt Waists 
+ of China or Jap silks, black or 

J white, very full, plain rt rtC 
x and fancy, value 2.159.. fcifcO 
4* 

1 Ladies’ Jackets 
$ The new models of light 
£ covtrt cloth,strap searus 4.98 
X 

I Corsets 
+ for your Easter gown. 
+ All the leading and most popu- 
■i• lar makes of straight front 
£ Corsets such as the W. B., B. 
x N.j Thompson’s and Felix, in 
J fact the best assortment of makes 

J and styles carried by any store 
+ in this section, all sizes, 

i"om 9@ctol.98 
x- 

t Domestic Corsets 
X 
+ The “Never Rust’’ and other 
+ high giade Corsets at a medium 

|price.20s and 49c 
+ 
x 

Gloves 1 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Kid $ 

Glo.es, the “Perfection Myers’’ 

guaranteed ... 75c to 1.491 
Gloves | 

A line never excelled of J 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Silk and + 
Lisle Gloves, in 2, 4, Sand 16 + 
button lengths, worth 25 to 50c ^ 
than marked.. 49c to 1.981 
--— * 

Ribbons 
Are shown in great profussiou, £ 

embracing many novelties not to * 

be seen elsewhere. Plaids, dres- * 
! dens, prints, taffetas, &c., in ali + 

widths and quality. + 

Veilings f 
We have a complete line of all $ 

the new Yeilings and Chiffons, + 

Fancy Mesh Veilings and tlie + 

High Class Nets, chcuele dots, $ 
”.or.t!'.“... 69c yd| 
Veils 1 
Jzsgsr 1.49 each | 
-X 

Muslin Underwear ! 
This line comprises all one + 

could wish and at prices far be- * 

low their respective values. £ 
x 

Three Piece Bridal Sets- % 
run from 2.98 up^ 

4* 
Ladies’Drawei 8 from 25c up* 
Ladies’ Skirts from 49c up + 

x 

Ladles’ Gowns from 35c up$ 
+ 

Ladies’ Corset Covers * 
+ 

from 25c up * 
■■■ ■■ — —— x 

| BUTTERICK PATTERNS! 
| | REDUCED TO | + 

I | 10 CENTS AND 15 CENTS jj| 
! ! NONE HIGHER 1| 
+ S * t £ 
+ 4« 
X +X+X+X+X*X+X+X*X+X+X+X+X+X +X*X+X+X+XHf-X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X 

ichman, s.,3*23,.. 
-GRAND SHOWING OF —- 

EASTER SUITS 
Just glance at our window display, in the nobbiest and most 

up-to-date garments to be seen. Come and give us a call before 
going elsewhere, now is the time. 

SUITS—In the latest poney and smart eton effects, in various 
makes, shades and qualities, very neatly tailored, in finest 
Panama silk or satin lined, from. 9.98 to 18.98 

SPRING JACKETS In various box and nobby poney effects, 
in beautiful light and dark plaids, also in double twist 
coverts, very neatly tailored, lined and unlined, from 3.98 up 

JUMPER SUITS Why our jumper suits are the talk of the 
town, they are pretty, nobby and neat, suitable for young 
and old, in many desirable shades, in finest taffeta silk, 
prices from.8,98 Up 

SKIRTS In finest qualities panama, chiffon panama, in black, 
navy and gray, also a fine selection in best voiles, silks, 
sicillians and fancy mixtures, prices ranging front... 2.48 up 

WAISTS—A charming creation of nobby Easter Waists, in the 
most handsomest models to be seen elsewhere in the city, 
of net, lace, Jap silks, lingeries, silk eolines and fauev 
lawns, in various val. and embroidiery trimmings, in all 
sizes, prices ranging from.... .... 98c upwards 

CHILDREN S COATS— Ini^^-ariety to fcoose from, in various 
light and darj: checks and fain colors, very neatly 

2 to 14, priceJrotn..|.98 up 

11, 323 State si. | 


